brief. More emphasis might be given to the importance of writing diagnostic plans and structured progress notes -two of the most useful aspects of Weed's problem-orientated approach to record keeping. On the credit side, the chapter on the use of the ophthalmoscope is excellent and the writing everywhere is precise and stimulating. The book can be recommended to all clinical students and it could be read with great advantage by candidates for the membership diploma. It is well produced, reasonably priced, and would be an asset in any doctor's library.
C I ROBERTS
Structure of the Human Body by Weston D Gardner MD and William A Osburn MMA 2nd edn pp xvii+516 illustrated £5.10 Philadelphia &c.: WB Sadnders 1973 Those who, six years ago, welcomed the appearance of this textbook of human structure, will appreciate the improvements in this second edition. These include an excellent and succinct account of early development, and additional histological and ultrastructural detail in correlation with macroscopic structure. The book does not claim to deal with such matters sufficiently to ,displace specific texts, or to offer a complete course except at a most elementary level. Nevertheless, it does provide an integration of structure at all levels of organization often and perhaps characteristically absent from 'anatomical' texts, and this adds greatly to its value and readability. To the original attractive illustrations many more have been added. To maintain an economic price the illustrations are half-tone, except for a small concentration of 16 plates, a so-called 'atlas', curiously isolated in the section on muscles. This adds little to the book, though these plates are, like the rest of the figures, of good quality. The authors are to be praised for succeeding in compressing so much information within the compass of 500 pages. ROGER The gastroenterological surgeon faced with a decision as to whether to pay £4.70 for this book may well ask what progress has occurred in the last four years which justifies yet another book on the subject. 'Vagotomy on Trial' is based on the proceedings of a one-day symposium in Holland at the beginning of 1972. It contains 12 chapters, two of which are devoted to gastrectomy, the remainder dealing with all aspects of vagotomy, including its use in gastric ulcer and emergency situations. Not surprisingly a considerable proportion of the contents is devoted to the technique and results of proximal gastric vagotomy, an operation that has been practised in the United Kingdom only since 1969. Although this is an entertaining and mostly well written book its publication is surely premature. Virtually all the information it contains on the newer types of vagotomy has been widely publicized in the medical journals and at conferences. In their conclusion the authors admit that the case for vagotomy is not proven and that the different techniques are still sub judice, conclusions that are hardly worth reporting every four years. Even so, I enjoyed reading it. M H IRVING Extrasystoles and Allied Arrhythmias by David Scherf MD FACP FACC and Adolf Schott MD FRCP FACC 2nd edn pp xiv+1041 illustrated £16 London: William Heinemann Medical 1973 This textbook still constitutes the authoritative work on extrasystoles. They are dealt with in depth in a thoroughly competent manner, most of the book being devoted to detailed consideration of historical, physiological and clinical aspects. It is no exaggeration to say that each of the authors has made the subject his life work and, such have the advances in this field been in the 20-year interval between the two editions, that the second edition virtually constitutes a new book. In addition to extrasystoles, the two pararrhythmias, parasystole and atrioventricular association, are fully described, and relatively brief mention is made of atrial flutter and fibrillation and paroxysmal tachycardia.
Although the volume by its very size must be classed as one of reference, it is readable, clearly written and very clinically orientated. It is as up to date as the gestation of such a book permits, and such subjects as electroversion and paired pulse stimulation are adequately dealt with, but, as the authors are themselves well aware, the importance of His bundle electrograms has recently become of such considerable clinical value that already the next edition must give fuller consideration to this increasingly important aspect of electrocardiography. The two authors do not always agree with each other in every detail and do not hesitate to say so. Although one of them works in New York and
